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Massachusetts

Viers ofIPUTFDH Gardner.

Over

Expresses

PLANKS

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 4. --Congross-man

Augustus P. Gardner, who had bo-J'o-

repudiated the stato committee, d

at the end of a sharp fight in
the Republican stato convention today
that he would run on a platform of his

Ho would fulfill, ho Baid, his promise
to the forty thousand people who chose
him at the primaries, despito hiH obliga-tio- n

to the party as represented, by the
fl majority of delegates present.

This now turn in the political situa-tio- n

followed tie dofcat of tho candi-dat- e

in four successive attempts to
amend the resolutions bo as to make tho
platform square with his assertions on

tho stump.
"When tho fight was ended, Mr. Gard-ne- r

figuratively toro up his prepared
speech, of acceptance and susbtituted a
three-minut- e talk on "Progressive

Ho explained 'that as
the four cardinal points in his address
had been rejected, his set speech was
useless.

Issues Omitted.
In his speech he said:
"I am not unmindful of tho duty

which I. owe to the other candidates,
or the duty I owo to this convention,
but there aro omitted from this plat-H- j

' form four of tho principal issues upon
Hj which I have been waging my cam-paig- n.

Now I know that my duty to
the other candidates conflicts with my
duty to the 46,000 or whatever tho nurn-be- r

was, who nominnted me. I went
throughout tho longth and breadth of
this commonwealth and I advocated the
real restriction of immigration. I advo-cato- d

a minimum waeo for women. I
advocated tho uso of tho stato credit to
assist suburban home seekers, and e

the congestion in tho cities. I
advocated, the compulsory publicity of
the factB in important labor disputes
and to all these things I am committed,

fl gentlemen, and I cannot consent to go
Before tho people of this commonwealth
and take one position beforo I am nom-inate-

and anothor position after I am
nominated.

Declines to Change.
"I was asked what I would do if

this committee on resolutions did not
put those plunks in tho platform. I
said I could mako my own platform
and 1 would run on that because I
can 't do anything else. These 46.000
people voted for me on the supposition
that I meant what I said, and I am
not going to mako any change.

"I regret very much that I must make
a campaign before the people of the
commonwealth, asking them to support
me in putting through certain moas- -

1 If the Republican party becomes
stagnant, tho Progressives are bound to
succeed. If the party cannot liberalize
itself, I shall leave public life, but I
shall leave it as a Republican, for I

fl have no sympathy with those who have
fed at our board and are now howling
at tho heels of wounded greatness.

"If the Republican party standB for
liberalism ana progrcssivencss, it will
win and the Progressives will go into
oblivion."

The recording instruments indicatod
that the shock this afternoon was
about half the intonsity of that on
Wednesday night and covered practi-- j
cally the same area, with tho central
point of the disturbance about 100
miles from Panama City.

The instruments further showed that
a tremor also occurred at 5 o'clock in
the morning and that in all there were
about eighteen distinct movements.

Bay State Democrats.
BOSTON. Oct. 4. "Without a

note on any topic, tho Demo-er- a

tic state convention m Fanouil hall
today, unanimously adopted tho plat-for-

prepared by tho resolutions coni-mitte- o

and indorsed the stato ticket
headed by Lieutenant Governor David
I. Walsh, which was nominated in the
recent primaries.

The resolutions contain the planks
designed to hold party candidates close
to tho platform. One urges that n

be made for having tho piat-for-

passed on by tho votora in the
primaries and tho othor favors having
candidates for nomination file with the
secretary of state an affirmation of

j their substantial agreement with the
party platform. A resolution protest-iti(- j

again st the appointment of men to
federal positions without consultation
with state party leaders was defeated
before tho platform committee

DANIELS QUESTIONS
FORMER PAYMASTER

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. Declaring
that a naval officor's social relations
"are a matter for personal determina-
tion," Secretary Daniels let it be
known today that he did not expect to
investigate published allegations by
Arthur Middleton of Washington, a
former navy paymaster, that casto andI snobbery prevail in tho American
ii aw.

The secretary is investigating, how-
ever, Middleton 's charge that he had
ibf.prvcd drinking and gambling aboard
'lie cruiser Denver and tho gunboat
Vorhtown. The formor paymastor, who
was at the navy departmeut today, inresponse to a letter from tho secretary
asking for an explanation of his allega-
tions, confined himself to general state-
ments without details. Ho will bequestioned further later.

New Counterfeit Note.
T4.SIII:S?ATOX'. 0ct- - A new coun-- tell, a 510 national hank note on thoHr.st National bank of New York, hnsbeen discovered by the secret serviceof the-- treaaury department. It Isa photograpliif reproduction on fair oual-It- ypaper without silk threads or lmlta-tio- n

of them. Coloring matter ha beenapplied to the treaHur' and bank num-"er- a
and to tho preen panel on the backH A tnc note.

EPISCOPSLS TO MEET

Oil WEDNESDAY NEXT

High an3 Low Church Senti-

ment to Be Tested When

Deputies Elect Officer.

MAY NOT CHANGE NAME

Marriage ana Divorce Among

Important Questions That

Will Come Up.

NEW YORK, Oct. 4. The next three
weeks will witness tho mnking of eccle-

siastical history here by tho triennial
general convention of tho Episcopal
church. Beginning Wednesday, October
8, 116 bishops, 305 clerical and 305 lay
delegates will meet at the cathedral of
St. John tho Divine to hold daily ses-

sions until October 24.
Tho house of bishops and the house

of deputies will discuss amendments to
the church constitution.

j$o provision has been made for pre-

senting to tho convention tho question
of changing the corporate name of the
denomination. Churchmen and laymen
of high church tendencies have suggest-
ed that the present name, "The Prot-
estant Episcopal Church in the United
States of America and its tributaries
beyond the seas, " be replaced by
"American Catholic Church."
Low Church in Majority.

Dolcgates already hero expressed tho
opinion, however, that tho low church
party would bo in tho majority at the
convention and that thoso who favored
nnothor namo did not wish to risk de-

feat at thin convention.
Tho resolution of the remarriage of

divorced persons may be forced upon
the convention by individual delegates,
but no provision has been mado for its
formal presentation. A sentiment has
existed in favor of changing tho con-
stitution so that Episcopal clorgymon
may bo permitted to perform tho mar-
riage ceremony for tho innocent party
to a divorce. At present tho church
does not sanction tho remarriage of di-
vorced persons.

The relative strongth of the high and,
low church sentiment may bo tested on
tho opening day when tho house of
deputies elects its presiding officer. The
two loadinpr candidates aro the Rev.
William F. Manning, D. D., of Trinity
church. Now York, and tho Rev. Alex-
ander Mann, D. D., of Trinity church,

Party Leaders.
Dr. Manning is one of the high

church leaders. Dr. Mann is well known
for his low church tendencies. Tho con-
vention will receive a report favoring
the method of representation in tho
house of deputies. At presont each dio-
cese, irrespective of its numerical
strength, is represented by four clerical
delegates and four lay delegates. It is
proposed to leave tho total number of
delegates unchanged, but to reapportion
the voting strength so that instoad of
each delegato having one vote, voting
power shall bo based on a fractional
system depending upon the number of
communicants in each diocese.

A committee appointed at the last
general convention in Cincinnati will
recommend that a special diocese bo
constituted, embracing the regular army
posts and tho naval reservations and
tho vobsoIs of the navy. Indications
are that this change will be sanctioned.

A committee that has investigated a
pension system will recommend that at
the age of 65 clergymen may retire and
may receive thereafter one-ha- lf of their
average salary since thoy entered tha
church service.

The report provides that widows of
clergymen shall receive yearly pensions
of one-ha- lf the average salary their
husbands received during the years of
their, marriage. It will bo proposod
that the children of deceased clergy-mo- n

shall Tecoive for educational pur-
poses $100 a year botwoon tho ages of
four and seven, $200 a year botween
the ages of 7 and 14, and $300 a year
between the ages of 14 and 21, during
dependency.

A plan for church unity will bo dis-
cussed upon recommendations that tho
various Protestant denominations join
efforts in the mission Held to prevent
waste and gain power through

No organic union is proposed.
This movement will reach its final ef-
fort at tho world's conference on
church unity to be hold hero within thenext two years.

SICK HUE COSTIVE, BILIOUS,

IF LIVER IS TDRPID- - DIME fi BOX

You men and women who can't got sweeten tho stomach, remove tho sour
feeling right who have headache, coat- - ""digested and fermenting food and foul

tug. foul tort. anO o, breath fJf'r 0T"tho '"cofSpafod
dizziness, can't sleep, aro nervous and wasto mattor and poison from the bow-upse- t,

botherod with a sick, gassy cIb.
stomach. Oascarot tonight straightens you

Aro you keeping your bowels clean out by morning a 10-co- box keops
with Cascarets or merely dosing your- - your nead clear, stomach sweet. livor
self ovorv few days with Baits, pillsv and bowols regular and you fool bully
castor oil and othor harsh irritants? for months. Don't forget the chil- -

Cascarot8 immediately cleanse and dren.

jStew 10 CENT BOXES --ANY DRUG STORE mltf
rnhnu ALS0 25 & 5 CENT prvcc ' , arfffWlr

Mysteries of Rheumatism
Practically Solved

Acfioi m ifae Tissues if a itmarkafala MaMt

S. a. S. Is r Befnlnr Wizard In Drfcing Out Rhenmaasra.
RHmrmatten i often tho effect of some body. It rashes into every cell, eatressother blood affliction that has left its lm. every bono, muscle, ligament, tendon,presa in the Joints, muscles and muoous mucous surfaco and every nerve to thrillcover! neh of the body. It works into tho with freedom, with health, with now--

Ussno cells, thoso tiny, little bodies in found springiness.
which nutrition goes on. And it In hero And best of aU, S. S. S. though a pow-ta- at

a most remarkable medicine known erful oeorchlng, overwhelming enomy toas 8, 8. S. does lta moot active and most pain and the causes of rheumatism la as
effective work. puro aa the dew on a peach blossom, aaIts action la marvelous. Bed-ridde- n powerful aa the heroic works of nature,
rheumatics get on their feet aa if by as searching aa tho peremptory demand ofxnaglc That cold, clammy sensation that the most exact soienco.
mado you hug a red hot stove is gone in A3k for and insist upon getting S. S. S".
a twinkling. That excruciating pain that the world's euro for rheumatism,
made a feather lay as heavy as a ton of For private, perirenal advice on atub-co- al

on the akin is gone. Tou get up and born chronlo rheumatism write at oncocance with glee. to the Swift Specific Co., 203 Swift Build-To-

rheumatism Is gone absolutoly2 ng, Atlanta, Go, Their medical depart-I- tis on actual logical fact, that Swift's ment is famous on all .blood diseases, andSure Specific flushes your blood, gives is equipped to make personal blood tests,your entire blood circulation a fine approved by tho highest medical authori-thoroug- h
bath. It just naturally and in a ties. Get a bottle of S. S, S. today. Thentwlnlcllns irrigates every atom la your away goea rheumatism for, aU tlmo,
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An Invitation m
To the Public Generally, and Fair and Conference Visitors w
especially, to visit the largest and most complete cleaning iLeS
and dyeing plant in the intermoimtain country. j BP8

You have not "seen Salt Lake" until you have been through ' I
Myers' establishment. Come see what a $25,000 cleaning IflON

means. Courteous attendants will show you through , W
time. We want our out of town friends to get ac- - I """

with us. We want to show you why we can do Jltfe
work better than anyone else. When you go home tell W
friends about Myers they will appreciate and so will HuM

Mail orders solicited. J-p-

(
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BBmlMmr 114-X16i- $f

I east broadway. EAST ' f
Work Guaranteed BROADWAY $

Your Clothes Insured

51 Get Your FREE Copy
I W3liw This Classy Book
1 SwiSS Contains a choice collection of
r witty, sparklinc toasts flashes
frEair3! humor nnd hits ol sentiment
JKgijrjptS appropriate for all social occa- -
gHSfc?XE3 sjohb. Also many excellent rc- -
SsTdV C'PCS or cocktails and fancy
vymA xu,xc brinks, best made with

fflftfii Quaker Maidpiy WHISKEY
if! t Ttie Whbkey With A. Reputation"

wWjwUJ The Htimulant of supreme qunl- -

tts Ity Gold Medals from threo '
jjjZjraftm ETcatexpositiousbackt's claim
pfTMaffiSg as the world's finest whiskey.
!cMfB HJlfcS Quaker Maid Whithcy la bootrChSj fntead by us under the National
'JzXMa Pure Food Law. At all first claea
ifenzWj Bars, Cafeit, Clubs and Drug Stores.
vJiinWLff'B Send name and address today for

your copy of Toatta and Cocktail.
S. Hirsch Distilling Co.

Kansas City. Mo.
i iniiiiiiiinnrmii.nl iii i mm iigi

Tribune Want Ads Pull

The Furnace Cal Question m
Let Us Answer We have all the good coals GUAB- - Jow
ANTEED Coals Every pound HEAT Every pound sr'?'
ECONOMY Every pound SATISFACTION. 1S

If you have Coal troubles consult Tvith ua. Order
your winter Coal NOW. Im

I CALL US UP WASATCH 166. 0I

If We Please j

I '

I;
I Our Regular $5.00 Whalebone Plate - $10.00 I

I $3B 25C lall work done without pas.
Out of Town People Can Slave a Plate, rown or Bridge GompSefed in One Bay. 'W

I 10 Year guarantee With Ail Work--1 Years. Open Evenings ii!! 8; Sundays 9 to 2

2212 S" MAIN STREET W3hhimmiImu!!!!!"!
i

gngBEa'1

Thousands Bis Annually who Could Have Ik?
Been Saved if the Diagnosis Had Been Right T Ic

If you aro sick and tired of the mistakes and h "jttvMi Sk C

guesswork that other Doctors give you In cx- - H vSlSiSl!Kchange for your cash If youvnnt to BE SHCTWN XMA WLM iB- -

do UGaU FREE OP CIARG
It's no wonder tho crowds grow bigger each week ? MMffTAlM "Wkil
at Drs. Shores' parlors these Doctors are telling Jtap vKoijO
havePa right to know and it's open to you. too 'yjpSf "JJeti

OUR SPECIALTIES K Wpllt
Catarrh, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchial and L 5kw
Lung trouble; All Chronic Diseases of tho Stom-- &&&? fiMgtffr
acn, Liver, Kldnoys and Bowels, Skin and Blood gPcvl --yyitBEdiseases, Epilepsy, Heart diseases, Rheumatism, . BBIBKy
Nervous, Lingering and Special Diseases of both is-SE- l

dr a j shores Boxes and other diseases and ailments that hang Mgs 3Bhf' ' ' ' 'tz on and refuse to yield to ordinary doctors and 4t33
rdlJiary treatment' Don't let money mat- - I Wid)tKiLfSL FOR MEN AND WOMEN i'iiflII- - In?ur,n Privacy and strict confl donee. SHORT CUTS TO HEALTH i(faKatntwelIGet bU8y "ores. W'is the with us. Cases that formerly took months and even years to euro. ' ' " " TliS?aro ofton curca in days or weeks. Cases that up to a corfcain point home TREATMENT CURES MjCi!II and then "hang on" wo often euro in a few' treatments. SPECIAL ATTENTION given to

live out of town jKSyou
1 1 DRS. SHORES & SHORES, OVER THE 15c STORE out of town Patients visiting- - the for free symptom list. N

1 249 South Main St. HoxrRto
JAlLaTY.

U1EI00D ISSUES

FOISLSTATEIHT

Democratic LeaHer in House

Announces Candidacy for

Seat in Senate.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. Represen-
tative Oscar W. Underwood, majority
leader in the house, issued n formal
statement late today announcing hiB
candidacy for tho Unitod States senato
from Alabama to succeod tho lato
Joaoph F. Johnston.
' Air. Underwood will ontor the Demo-
cratic primaries in Alabama next
spring with soveral othor prominent
Alabama Democrats, including Repre-
sentative Henry D. Clayton and Rich-
mond Pearson Hobson. It 1b under-
stood also that Roprcsontativo Jarao3
Thomas Hcflin may be a candidate.

It has been known for some time
that Ropresontative Underwood would
bo a candidate for tho vacant seat, but
he withheld the announcement until
after the Democratic tariff rovision
bocamo an accomplished fact,
plotod tho work in the houso that has

"With tho enactment of tho tariff
bill," he said today, "I havo com-boo- n

my ambition to accomplish. e

retiring from public life, I should
liko to havo tho honor of representing
tho people of Alabama in the senate
of the United States."

Representative Clayton was ap-
pointed by Governor ONoal to fill out
Senator Johnston's unexpired term, but
ihis credentials never havo been passed
upon by tho senate, and for weokB it
has boon practically certain that they
would not be accepted.

The Democratic loaders in the sen-
ate are almost unanimous in tho opin-
ion that Governor O'Neal had no au-
thority to make tho appointment in
tho absence of action by the legisla-
ture.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 4. Na-
than L. Miller, an attorney and former
state senator, tonight announced his
candidacy for tho Ninth Alabama con-
gressional district, to succeod Os-
car W. Underwood, who tonight an-
nounced his candidacy for United States
senator.

SOCIALIST LEADER
LEFT SMALL ESTATE

BERLIN, Oct i An authoritative de-
nial in being Issued today of published
statements that the lato August Bebel,
the Socialist leader, was a millionaire.
His estate Is valued at about $100,000, ofwhich he bequeathed $5000 to the Social-Democrat- ic

party and $2500 to the Laborparty. It had been roported that ho lefthalf of hlB estate to the party.
An accusation that Bobel was a or

and had invested his property
abroad in order to escape German assess-
ments also la denied. It is declared thathe made his annual returns to tho tax
officers with minute accuracy.

Mission Successful
PARIS, Oct. A. Tho results of theFrench mission to tho United States In

connection with tho Panama-Pacif- ic ex-
position at San Francisco In 1915, wore
roported by the French minister of com-
merce at tho cablnot meeting today. Ho
declared his pleasure at being able to
announce that the United States govern-
ment had passed a law protecting
French designs and models for threo years
from the opening of tho exposition.

URGENT DEFICIENCY

BILL GOESTHRQUGH

Commerce Court Is Abolished

and Civil Service Ex-

emptions Made.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. With a
voting quorum present, by a narrow
margin tho Bcnato today passed tho
urgont deficiency appropriation bill,
carrying tho houso provision abolishing
tho commerce court. An amendment
rotaining the five commerce court
judges on the circuit court bench until
thoy resign or retire was added to tho
provision, however, following a filibus-
ter by supporters of tho amendment.

Tho bill also carried, as Anally passed,
an amendment proposed, by the senate
appropriations committee, oxompting
deputy Unitod States marshals and dep-
uty- internal revenue collectors from tho
classified civil service. This provision
was strongly opposed by tho Bonato
Republicans.

About $5,000,000 of appropriations are
carried by tho bill, including $100,000
for tho use of tho stato dopartmcnt in
moving Americans out of Mexico.


